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DOES PARMING ?ÂY?

WVe often licar it said there is ne longer any
rnoney in farzning. In the course cf our expeniexice
tve have heard simmlar staternents cencerning et!ier
occupations. A printer, udliering in tîtese days-to
the old-fashicned lîand-press, miglit mnake thic saine
complaint, and with as mnuch justice as the present
fariner, who carnies on operatieus in the cMd style,
or a carpenter ivliî inakzes lus xnouldings b>' haad.
and planes boards. The iiproventcnts in mîa-
chinery cf ail kinds have se quickvned the deinand
fer labour ini every brancli cf industry, that the-
fariner as weil as tlîe ineclanie inust abandon baud
labour and tise inaclîinery, or ilis profit must be
cateu up in expenses. Hay naýy be madc aud put
in the barn by xnaclinery noiv at the rate cf cite
dollar per acre. By hand the colit would be four!
dollars 'VTe old style cf crop is haîf at ton per acre ;
mîew three tinues tîtat is a fair crep, The difference
is just flint bptw'en ciglit dcllars per ton and si.xt-
six cenîts. Tite widc-a%'ake fariner lias this ditièr-
ence fer luis prfit, eiglit dollars buiug about the-
miarket pnice for bay in many plu rTe saine is-
truc cf înost other crops, grain aud reots cspecially.-
Ia fueding stock and making and tisizig litanure,
cqually large différentces resuilt. Se cf brecding
stock; the oid style rooter, maid the niocern Berk-,
shire, are net more unlike thita arc their scveri-.l
values %vlien tmade inito pork. 'Vie saute of the iii-
fed, rotigli-coated native lîcifer or steer, antd the-
sleekl well1-fed grade Jersey or Ayrsh ire. The saîîte-

itrccmany fiarmmng conumutiitics in rcspect te-.
ronds, fcs n eol.Alltltcsoinîust befittedl
up ivitli modern ixtîproventent-s, or fiartîing as a-
buisinessiiinustsuifer. ýVTel.noiv wltcreof wcspe:akz,
wviten we cîniplaticmlly deny tha! fîriniîg is anl un--
profitable business. 'rTe capital investcd %vil], if*
rigbtly used, return it tItis brandi cf industry as
gcod ait interest as iii any citîtr, besidles ltaviug- the-
invalutable inent cf iîîdestructibilit.y. A workshop-
or fuîctory nia> humi nip, but and renains net oîtlv.'intaet, but fromin nceîîtrollable cirtuistances is-
ever advancing in value. 'Se the labour cf the-
farmer is sure cf sene reinuneraticit if preperly-
direced. l>cor farins tind poor fatrnners aie the oces
wliosc crops fail tlirougli dlrouiglit or excessive wct.
On a prolîenly coîtduetud, faînt tiese nuay danuage
the crcp, but uvill neve- destro>' it. The divinie
ipromise cf sccd-titne and harvest is fer the especial
benefit eft fle fariner; but it Tests uvitit IliM.nslf in a,
great mcasuire xwhether the fui filmnt courues te ii
individually, or wviether liq niiorc enterprisiuîg
nciglîbour secures i.-1zr'u qiuzr'
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Wc would urge upon our dairymecitlie iîiiupor-
tance cf a<lopting a sointewhat diversilied systenu cf
farmning. Evcry farinter shltOul( raise lus bread,
-vegetables, mtent and fruit. Whicat, cerni, petatees,
cvats, &c., shculd bc cultivated se that yeu innt
but wliolly depeudent upoît one single crop, a faiiluire
int uvlich %would bc uniost disastrouis. If yeii grewv
whiat a-ticles youu uvaut te use, yen ilh net ho suîb-
ject te tîte fluctuations of te iiarket., ani possibly
hav~e te pay dear for tteun wlteuî yen are conipdlud,
te takie low figures for your butter aitd cheese. Keep
a few shiep for stoekiiuîg-yarn, -ntd fer muttoli, and

te haive a few pounds of ivool te seli or to, cxchàngô
for cloth. lu short, fanm it so as to bc as indepen-
dent as possible, and te kccp your hand in, se tlnât
you and yeur boys may know Iiow to do something
cisc besides takce care of stock milk and churn, or
rua te the chcese factory.

And, above ail, scek to inake your homes attrac-
tive and picasant. Dont forget the good woman in
the blouse, and leave lier and daughtcrs to drudgo
and '-et along in the old-fashioncd,%vay, while you
use the inewiiig machine, horse-rake, reaper, thresh-
ing ia-Ihinc and other labor.saving machinery.
Givc lier the bencfit of the ivashing-machine, sewing
miachline, and ail the possible accesiies which
ligliten the burdens of the househoc d Dcn't lie
afraid of nice furniture, or even tho piano. ltn
is nothin- more pleasing and refiuing titan inlusie.
Consider the intellectuai and moral natures of
those arounld you, and do scxnetliing te, gratify their
tastes and cultivate their love of the beautiful>
whilti is vcry ciosely allied ce the truc. iRemeniber
that the sou! is of morie consequence titan the body,
invisible and immortal, %which suifers and enjoys-
ivhiich lias its likes- and dislikes, itz jeys anad itf
sorrows, and that if you fiail te plcase and developti
titis, yon fail in everythin- for whichi this inaterial
existence was designied.-U-lica J'fra!d.

FlIXiMERS' I0E HOUSES.

Tiiee i nemor plasure adjunct to thc farm
-during the hieat of Sumnner titan plenty ofgou>d ice.
J.>rntanent structures for keeping titis commoditjy
arc inov se common that any country carpenter
knows hiow to build one. But tnany pensons put
off thec building cf this nucessary convenience te,
thel hlousehlo dIl until it is toc late; and se the want
of it is fuît every zsurrmr, and the erection cf the
-permanent buiding is put off every FaIl until it is
-agairn tco late. If se, put up a teniporary ice-pen
-tbis season, and bu preparud te buiid the permanent
-lieuse next ycar at your Ieisure.

Select a, p!acec S near tue house as conveniient,
and shadcd if possible. Hlave the drainage perfect.
Level the surface and cover it a foot or more withi
-ordinary stratv, or butter; flax strawv; then make a
peu cf rails, or sente other suititbie material, se that.
the stack cf ice wvill not be less thait twelvo feet
-square. The langer, ttic bâtter it ivili kecp. Out
the cakes cf uiiifurnii siteandas perfect ais possible;
pack clost.ly together, filiing the interstices wit1î
poundud ice.
1Around the outhide bctwecn tlie icc and rails,

-two feet widc, pack witli strawv thoroughly trodden
down, but (Io not mix any straw-ý Nvithi the ice. Covitr
-a11 iith straw two feet thick, and over alla ood
roof of boards, iett.ing the ends project well ever the
sides.

lZolw if ut the Spring, yenl sut poska on the eut-
side, i'ith somiething Nwitlîin tlîei, te keep, the
straw frein fallit- away, and fll the place with
straW, you Nvill have a ceni>al Ftructurc that -%vill.
kep ice pcrfect. Fiax straw, or fia% trashi, îs the
bcst non-condurting iterial that yen can get fer
tinit purpose. WViii titis structure, an ice box wil
bc more nccessary, than withi zà permanent one,
sinc it is not ad visable te open an ice stl£.k oftener
titan is atbsolttly necssary.

Édake ain ice-box, withi double sides, and six inches
space for saw-dubt or tan-bark betývccn. P~ix apipe
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